For years it lias been a feature in many (if not all) dental schools to receive beneficiary students, on the payment of half the tuition fees, when they have been recommended by the associations in the several States, or otherwise. Lengthening the time for graduation has increased the expenses incident to three courses of lectures and this, it is said, "works hardships on many young men who are struggling against poverty to obtain an education and are unable to meet the heavy expenses." Time will not be taken to discuss the question of "admitting poor young men to the colleges" or, in another form, "shall poor dental students be encouraged ?" nor the statement that "most dental students enter college without proper preparation."
Statistics are not at command, from the 53 institutions teaching dentistry, as to the number of applicants for scholarships; but, applying the information on hand, there are four desiring to attend the dental colleges (as beneficiary students) to one appointed. Some (2) The dental school in which you desire the scholarship.
(3) What studies you were pursuing when you left school (giving its name and location).
(4) The names and addresses of two persons who would be willing to recommend you.
(5) Why you have decided to study dentistry.
ARITHMETIC.
( 
